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Reaffirms own non-candidacy

Kennedy Nixon's '68 promises unkept
b y Steve Johnson
Massachu sem Senator Edward Ke nnedy st rongl y criticized the N ixon
Administration's approach to key domestic p roblems, called for an imm ediate end to the war in Indochina,
and indicated once again tha1 despi te
his upsu rge in recent polls, he would
not accept the Democratic nomin ation in 1972.
Speaking at a news conference SaI urday prior to h is address before an
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esti ma1 ed 5000 pe r,ons at a DFL fund
raismg dinner i n ~1. Pau l, Kenned\
declared " I will not be a cand ida te .
there are no circumstances in which I
would be."
A rece ni Newsweek poll sh ows Kenned y ca pturi ng 56¾ o f the newl y enfr anchis~d 16-21 year-old s as compared with Presidem Nixon 's 22%. The
po ll, h owever, st ill indica1ed Ni xon
leading Kenn edy in overal l popu lari1 y,

42¾ -40¾.
Kennedy Iold the crow d that the
major promises candidate Nix0n
made to the Ameri can people in
1968 " lie scaller ed across the length
and breadth of the nation."
" As a candidate , Mr . Nixon 's major
promise was to end t he wa r in Indachi na," Kenned y said ... But Ihousands
of American boys are still suffering
and d ying in Vietnam . One thi rd of all
Americans who have dies in Ihat war
have died si nce January of 1969 when
the President I00k office."
Turn ing to the home front , Kenned y remi nded the aud ience of the
President 's promi se to rid the nation
of unemploymenl. " And yet," he
pointed out , "seventy thou sand ablebodied persons in the State of Minne-

-.01a a lone are \\ 11hou1 fi> rl.. . , a11on all}, O\er ._, ,x m illion pe r ... o n~ J 1e w ithout a job."
The )enator noted the n,u1on.!l I at('
of cri me and the Pre'-•denI ·s p romi'-E.
to cu rb it . '' -\no rne~ General ,V itdiell
wo uld have u~ believe that the cr ime
situatio n is be11er becau ..e 11 i" raisi ng
c11 a slower rc1Ie . That's like a docIor
telling a sick man that alth ough he 's
gening ~icker b y the da y, it '\ all right
becau se he 's getting sicke r , lowe r,"
Kennedy said .
He abo la shed out a1 the Presi d ent
for failing to rall y m any Rep u bl ican
Senator ~ to the support of the Welfare
Reform Bill whi c h died in the senate
last year . ''Mr . Nixon needn 't look any
further Ihan 10 Ih o se in hi s own pany
10 w hy the Welfare Reform Bitl was
scuttled," Kenned y charged .
Turning to Ih e subject ot agri cul ture and the plight of the sm all farmer, Ken nedy noIed 1hat " In 1968, farm
pr ices were 74¾ of p arity , and Mr .
Nixon prom ised to improve upon
Iha1. Yet ton ight, farm pr ices are only
69¾ of parit y, and nationa llysix hun dred thousand persons have been
forced off their family farms. "
" Fina ll y," concluded Kennedy, " the

President hJ, p,om,,;e d 10 bring us
1ogeIher. Ye1 . blac-k ~ stil l fea , w h11es
and while~ ,,, ,11 teJr bl;i <. ks. Th e work mg man fear, th e lo,, of hi\ 10 b, I he
mistrust in go\ernment abounds."
·•\.v h , is 11 th at all Ameri c.tns ha ve
come to hold Ih eir bre.ith when iVr .
N ixon appoints a man to the Supreme
Cour1 , hopmg for the be, I .ind fe.ir1ng
for the wo r~t ? Ou, chal lenge is one
of reconciltation, and the Democratic
Party meam to me eI tha l chall enge."
Echoing Kenned y we re Minne~o ,a
Governor Wendell Ande rso n and Min-.
nesola ~nators Hubert H. Humphrey
and Walter Mondale, who preceeded
the Massach usett s Sena tor on the ro s1rum. The former vice -preside nt and
p robab le candidate for lhe Democrati c Presidential no min ation , nexl year
calle fo; refof ms in " politics, in govern m ent , and , m osi o f all , in the White
Hou se."
Humphre y cal led for all per so ns
who are "s ick and t ired of what's
going on in this coun tr y" to register
and elect Democrats 10 the state legislatu re, the congre ss, and the Presidency next year."
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3000 brave cold,
march against war
by Sue Heineke
Vietnam the way we got in. " Since we
Chronide Editor
d idn' t get in through Laos and CamboNearly 3000--people braved the biting dia, we shouldn 't come out that wa y!"
winds and marched from Northrop A u •
The concerned protester ca lled for a
ditorium on the University of Minnesota ' 'washing ouI of Washington " to help
campus to the State Capitol for the Nov. end the war.
6 peaceful demonstration against the war
• Fifth District Congress man Don
in Sou theast Asia.
Fraser exp lained that " the war has 10
Marchers left the University campus stop. " He pledged his support for esa( noon and arrived on the Capitol tablishing a " strong humane society here
steps short ly before 2:30 p.m . where they _ at- home. That's what our first priority
listened for ninety minutes to variou.s..- should be."
oppon·e ntffo.f the war: . .
.
• Former SCS Student and a Vietnam
"Nixon'S silent maJorny IS no longer

silent," the president of the St. Paul Typographical Union sai d. " It's getting nois•
ier every day and it 's saying 'end the
war! '"
~
. Speakers ,epresented a wide variety
•of interest groups. Among there were :
• Lt. Cov. Rudy Perplch • explaine~
that President Nixon had a secret plan to
end the war. " The trouble with Nixon's
secret plan for getting us out of Vietnam
is that it 's still a secret," Perpich conclud-

ed.
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(cont. on p. S, col. 1)
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• Another .speaker, Joe Miller, stated
that due •to the was1eru11ness of war we
must " demand that all Americans get
out of Vietnam now."
• All troops, all planes, find all the
machinery of ' war the United States has
sent over there must be brought home
now! ", · march organizer Bill Peterson
s_aid. He urged massive, peaceful a.ntiwar marches to help d imin is h the war.
"We'Ye saved a lot of li ves today
th rough our beinl here toda y," Peterson
said, adding " Nixon is watch i'l_g today."
Governor
Wendell
·-Anderson
, · stressed t he i mportance of peaceful
demonstrat ions . " You h ave never been
more needed than you are today. You
have strengthened 1he cau se of p eace by
being here ."
• TtJe U.S. has less legitimacy in Vietnam that the King o f Eng~and had here
in 1776, ·:..s ud Stover sai<L,,
The pre~ident o f 1he Iowa Fa rmers A ssociaqon said it was time to geI out of
·

r
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Conference to discuss
living, learning in dorms
Dr. Harold Gran t, Director of Student
Development Services at Auburn Uni versity, Alabama, will be the keynote
speaker at the Great Lakes Association
of College and University Residence Hall
(GLACURH ) '71 conference to be held at
SCS this year , Nov. 12· 14.
" This conference is d esigned to deal
with creatin g a trul y living-learning
identity for residence hall life which
over-rides the usuals su ch as co-ed living
o r visitatio n," :.lated Char Benson, one of
the chairman for the conference.
The theme cho sen for thi s year's confere nce is " We 've Onl y Jusl Begun."
Doug Jirik, who is1 also c hairman, sa id
that " The themP., ' We 've Onl y Just Begun,' is very appropriate be&1 use ·we
think we have just really begu n - begun
to real ize what type of programming and

services can be provided in a residence

j •
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Approximately 3000 people
participated in the Saturday
march against the war in Indochina . .See '.!'!ore pictures on
page 2.
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roles," Cupkie slated.
" The objective s of the works hop are
manifold, but the prim ary objective is
to provide opportunities fo r each residen ce hall leade r to maxi m ize his se lfawareness as a pecan , as a student , and
as a leader," Rasberry sa id .
The regional organiza tion is de si gned
to establish communication and exchange of ideas and innovation among
residence hall associations w ithin the
region . It also helps c reate a residence
hall identity for the pur pose of making
residence hall livi ng an educational cul tural, social and living experience.
Three hundred delegates from Ihe
Great Lak.es area are expected to attend
the GLACURH '71 conference here this
weekend .

Toff Ier to speak

hall. However, we are far from utili zi ng
these reso urces full y."
" Work and Leisure in the Fu ture
D r. G . Theodo re Mitau, Chancellor of Society" will be the ma in topi c of Alvin
the fviinnesota State Co llege System will Toffler's talk in Halenbeck Hall Novembe the other main speake r. Sat urday af- ber 15 at 8 p.m.
ternoon In terest Sessio'ns led b y Lynn
Toffler is a visiting scholar at the
Cupkie, former Director of Residence Russell Sage Foundation. Al the new
Hall Program s at SCS; and Bob Rasberry , School for Social Research he ta ugh t
former speech teacher at SCS, will deal " The Societ y of the .. FuIure" , which is
mainl y wj th lead ership qualities and the fir st such course offered in the
techniques.
wo rld .
The two interest sess ion leaders st ated
Toffler is a former editor of fortune
Ihat Ihe SCS-GL;(CURH conference is and a Washington correspondent He
designed specifically to meeI the need has w ritten arucles for a number of
for the development _of ed~~a.tiona l ,'Period icals w hich include: Life, Horizon,
work shops on leadership qu ah ues and and Playboy . Hi s boo k, Future Shodc
tech~iq ues.
has been acclaimed as one of Ihe out·" lt is based on the assumption IhaI standing boo ks of the 20th cen tury.
leadership is learnabte, Ihat lead ership
Toffler's lectu re is the firs! in a series
can be ta ught and applied today in our of majof speakers to come to th e SC S
resi dence halls and tomorrow in ca!ee r campus. The lecture is free .
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3,000 DEMONSTRATE AGAINST THE WAR

'J'm here because I'm concerned'

FORMER SCS student Dan Flaherty exclaimed

that " The war is not over! Don't let the administration,ool you. There are still bombings,
still killings . . ."

EDITORIALLY
Today's editorial page is donated to the
Nov. 6 demonstration against the war.

The Chron ,cl c " wr111cn and cdncd t,, ,wdrn1• or s1
Cloud Stale Colic~• and " ruhh<hcd h, •" « kh du r,nQ
lhc ~~adc:m,c )'"' u~cJII lur hn~I oam pcr,ud, ;nd ,·a"a:
tk>n>. and "ccll y dur,ng ,ummcr
Second .-ia»
p,,_ i. ,c ra,d Jl St C"luud. M n ~1udcn 1 ,uh,.r,r,i,on
1a l cnr,.,m,1udcn1ac 11 ~n, lund on,._-., !o.:a1cd , n °''""'<.>Ud
C"cnlc< . ro.,m Ill>. S1 Cloud S1a1c Collc,c F.d,, u,. .. I
phonc!H•~ l~ . bu\lnc"phon, 2\S.C UQ

"°'"""'

Ul!M-1•-<lilrl
M H•ll•1Uilor.
Nr.-, F.dl1or .
t·u1 • rr t:,i1or .

st,on• l',l1or .

a,,..,~ M•naJu

A,,rnkl11 .\la111«
C"hl<-l r holORUphr,

Sue Heineke photos

We hope you will realize the importance
of such protests to demonstrate the concern of the American public against the
war. " These forms Of peaceful demon•
stration do help,'' Governor Anderson
said. "You have never been more needed than you are today." We want to join
now ~ith the other previously silent
groups in showing our discontent for the
continuation. of the war-. We hope you
willjoinus. •

\Ur hlrlKr d nk l

P 01r ir lKorrit:1n
Str><·•-\ . J ohn
. ..

Thom1,Kolh

Aat..-,11! ...-u m1n J ,.
Julirt:111l1n,I

ll:1>frtSch1llluu.,n
Mcmhcrol .\,"'Sl,JP."d( \,llc~u•e f're-,
M<m l>c r<>rln1<rc,,!k~•-•I C 1•,._,

,/"

VFW life member William D. White ways
" I'm glad to be here." He marched "to
get people concerned so we can pos"sibly
have an end lo this war . .. "
,
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Our Great Society
by Mike- Krainick
Toda y's s1 uden1 s are tom orrow 's establishmen1.
What is going to happen when the
sign carrinJ;t dissonant studenl has 10 assimi late into Our Great Society . The same
establi shment he has been picketing and
di ssenting against for more than four
years. Wil l society rea ll y change !hen ?
I am wondering if they will get adive
and do 50mething about the w rongs they
have paraded against. When the y become l he esta b lishment and their chil dren are dissenting, what then?
They have gotten off to a te rrific start
on campus.
Among 100 many othe r t hings, st udents should beRin to learn the an of
self government through participatio n
in student gove rnment.
Isn't it great to see how the studen t5
fl ock to app ly for the 5tudent se nate.
Isn't it great to know that the student
· bod y, abou t 9,000 strong, has 5uch a hard
time fi l ling 27 senate seat s? The amount
of interest that this student body show5
in self government is phenomenal.
l et 's have a student senate meeting
open to the student body. We'll ha ve it
meet in Atwood on an afternoon w hen
there are n't an y class-es. Then we' ll
schedule a kegger fo r that same aftern oon at Sportsman s' Island ; three miles
distant. All the beer anyone can drin k
for two dollars. W h ich do you think
would attrac t m ore st udents?
" But I just don 't have ti me, '' you say ,
" I'm here to get an education and that 's
all. W hen I get out o f school, then I'll
have enough time to take a gen u i ne inte rest in where other people are directing me."

It seems 10 me tha1 I've he.ird rh.11
answer from the real world . Store manager s, teacher s, donors, accountants an d
100 man y Offler'> are <,aving " but 1 ju sf
don't have time."
The nex t 1ime ~ou walk through Atwood on your wa y to class, take a look
at all the people who don 't have ti me
for anyt hin~ bul school ? those who are
girl/ boy wat ching, working no<,sword
puziles. engaged in mean i ngful di._,cussiom on such me d ynam ic topics as
5e x, beer , pot or skiing. Po ssib ly yo u will
find man y sleeping.
Ask the head of any worthwh ile organ .
ization on campu s how mu ch st udent
parti cipation there is and the chances
are good he w ill answer .. wha t student
participation ." Now ask any member of
an organization o n campu s w h ich ha5
10 do with cars, skiing, beer drinking or
the like, what kind of slu dent pan kipa tion !h ey receive.
In this litt le she ltered corner of Our
Great Soc iet y dubbed '"Colleg e" we are
protected , coddled and kept appea5ed
in general. While I am not di sputing the
fact that all work and no pla y makes
Smile y Carl Stalego er a dull thud, I am
thinking he had better get o ut of hi<:,
happy corner and get in volved before
he gel 5 into the real world .
How do you think Our Great Soc iet y
got to be the way it is today?
Too man y people, st udent s included ,
decide things aren't cricket after the
fact. Unless it directl y to uches their cozy
little corner of Our Great Society, they

People
(cont. o n p. 5, col. 1)
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Reader takes issue
E
I.b I Bi II y Ja C ~y ~

~.i

~ d' g.r..

I mu<.t d1,agree \,1th Jac k Fa,hba ugh ',
.i,,es-, ment o f the movie ' Bil l\ Jack .' It
was one of the fi ~,1 mov ie, I have recentl y ~een.
So what if Tom Laugh l,r ,JoPsn 't look
like the half breed he rea l Iv 1• ? I have
been a<.k ed man y tim e~ 11 I h~~·e Indian
blood - and I have none. \:Vhat differ•
ence doe5 it ma ke in eit her case? One
woul d have to be ver y narrow mindeU
not to -,ee throug h such minor 1rivialit1e'>.
The school on the In dia n reser va1 ion
and the two prinuple characters in the
~how are fo r real. They are as5uming the
roles thev ola~ in rea l li fe .
The mo vie is no t about a '> ic·k socie h·
fil led w nh rotte n cops, untr usti ng
peop le. and the like . It ;~ about hope in
a '>0Cie ty where th ere can be ho pe. Certa inly our societ y has i1s fauh ':>, but so me time._, with a combination of ideali sm

Admi ss ion obtain ed
o n urban re ne wal
To th e Edilor:
One bouquet :
You finall~ go t an admi55ion f rom one
of th e pro- Ur ban Renewal group 1hat
he "wo uld ex pect that 1he counc il would
act by resol ution (on furlhe r U R projects), " 5in ce city-wide vot er participation through referendums "can reall y
impede things." Now if onl y the City
Counci l would be as frank .
Bu t one b rickbat , a5 we ll :
Will you p ~ ase get it straight ? I am
no t affilia ted with Concerned Citizens
Aga inst U rban Renewal. J.~ i\_...a different anli-UR gr ou p for which I do not
presume to speak , nor they for me.
Rich a rd M a rtin

- $ave Hundreds of Dollars!!!

~

g~

n and doc,

occu r.
Bi lly Ja ck was , o r cour':>e, a characte r
w rought wHh per ~o nal co nllln . Part o l
him reilec 1ed the fire\ . 1mpulsiv<', 1m pa1ien 1, brave Indian; and part 01 him
reflected the influence of the great
w h1 te majo ri ty. Addit ional ly, he 5truggl ed with soc iet y a._, ,1 whole
Co n ce rning th e Indian children, Bilh
wanted !hem 10 keep 1he1r 1de ntih a)
lnd ia m no matter where lhe~ were . Th e
identi ty p roblem the children faced
porallelled hi,
I cou ld care le'l'> abo ut such lhmgs in
the mov ie a._, how Bil1v Jacl.. alwa y'> <,eem ed to b<' whe re he wa<, needed . You can
look at an\' flick and see the <.ame I\ pe of
thing . In order to '>Ires<, J point whi ch a
di1ector ma y comi der pa rticul arl ~· trT,por1an1 in a movie, a <. imple 1raff1c tllket
may be e5ca lated into the equ 1valen1 of
a three-act pl.iy.
I'm ~ure the wri 1er and d irec 1or reJl1zed th at aud ience._, would be glJd to 1ake
a few thi ng <. for granted about BiU~,that he bru shed h i5 teeth and re l ieved
himse lf when he needed to . 60 mm film
is expen5ive, and 50 are audiencs ' tastes
o n what i'l and i':> not good m ovie materia l.
Onl y a typical produ ct of w ha t '> Orne
refer a':> a "~ ick societ y" could overlook
the almost documentar v chara cte ristic of
thi s film. Pe rhaps there were a fe w hard
nosed co p5 ou1side 1he churc h. Rut how
ca n one o ve rlook what wenl o n inside
the church?
There was Bill y Jack, his blood , and

Letter

(cont. o n p. S, col. 4)

AND HERE ' S HOW:

Food

Drinks
M atador - ½ price on drinks for 1 year
Grand M antel - ½ price on any 4 drinks
Mississippi Lodge - ½ price on 4 drinks

Recreation and fntertainment
Cinema Corporation - 3 free passes to any of their
t heatres
A nguishire - 5 free rounds of golf
,
Rapids Recreation - $6 .00 worth of free bowling

Auto Maintenance
North Star Lincoln M ercu ry - free lu brication & tire
rot ation
M ontgomery W ard - free oil cha nge & w hee l rotation
Kwik W ax - sa ve $6 .00 on w\ash and w ax

David 's - 1 free dinner
La Chateau Villa - 2 T- Bone dinners for $4 .50
The 400 Cl ub - 2 steak dinners $4.95 or 2 ch icken dinners $3 .50
Earrs Cafe - 1 free dinner every Sunday
King s Supper Club - 1 free rib dinner
Knights of Columbus - 1 free dinner
.
Barnacle Bill's - 1 free fish sandwich and 1 free haddock dinne r
Little John 's Pub - 3 free sandwiches
Pizza Hut ~ 2 free pizzas and beer
Sammy's Pizza - $ 1 00 off large pizza.
The Village Pump _:_, 1 free sandwich
Der Bier Garde ns - , free Bra t . and beer
El Paso Club - 1 free dinner

...................................................................
E . MANY OTHER BARGAINS
:
-E
-i
BUY A SHOP ANO OINE BOO/( IN
EATWOOO LOUNGE OR ALPHA PHI OMEGA OFFICE:

11••••••••••n111•111111••••••••••n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A

Clothes
W ide Awake Shoe Store - 1 5% off new shoes
St . Clo~d M en 's Store - $ 5 .00 wo rth free clothes

SPONSORED BY ST. CLOUD JAYCEES
and ALPHA PHI OMEGA

T u e sda y , Nov . 9 , 1 9 7 1
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'Need to de-emphasize teacher education'
b y Jhan Sc hramm
system s, and en vi ronmenta l p rote cti on.
In view of 1he " te acher surplu s,"
SC S has develope d so me prog ram s
iYin ne so ta State Co llege~ Chancel lor G .
designed fo r non- tea che rs . A mong !hem
Theodore !Yitau as well as SCS Presiden t
are the traff ic safety progr am and the
Ch arles J. Grah am have poin1 ed o u t the
u rban aff airs prog ram .
need to de-emphasize teacher educa Jer ry Lo renzini, an im1ru c1or in the
tion and de velop innovat ive pr o ~ram s
traff ic safet y program , said , "' With all of
geared toward new careers in suc h areas • the transp or tati on' such as au tom o biles,
as hea lth care, h u man services, bu siness
to r _
cycles,
trained
quali
. . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _mo
__
_ _trucks
_ _, _
_ _and
__
__

stu den t. A grad uate prog ram fo r traff ic
engineering is be ing planned .
Th e demand fo r tra ined personnel is
hig h, be cause there are approxim ately
5,500 people ki l led on h igh ways each year. O ne 1hird o f A me rica·~ greatest
nat ural resou rces are being killed - the
you ng peop le- i n automobi le acc idents.
Specialists in driver edu cat ion and safet y
are needed :
Presentl y, the tra ffi c safet y prog ram
consists o f th ree ba sic courses w hi ch are
needed for teach ing d ri ver's rr ain ing.
The new m ino r pr ogram need s fou r
hour s for cert if ica t io n. A tota l of thi rt y
hours is needed for t he majo r.
Of these thir ty hours, fi ftee n mu st be
spe nt am o ng the se lected bas ic areas
w hic h in clude : Transpo rtatio n System s;
Alco ho l and D rugs and Their Re latio nship to Traffic Safety; Advanced Dri vin g
and Safety Teaching Techniqu es; Traffi c
and Highway En gineering, Indu stri al
Educat ion 485; Behavioria l I nfluence on
Accident Prevent ion; Basic Autom otive
Systems and Mai ntenan ce; Problem s and
Metho ds o f Driver's Edu catio n 487-587 .
LOR ENZI N I SA ID, .::.Toe-t-raffic safety
program is a co-operat ive project with
Schoo l District 742. Studen ts work w ith
high schoo l stu dents in trai ning them
for dri ving. Th e high school pro gr am is
federally fu nded. The faciliti es are used
by bo th the college and h igh school
student ."
~·

Located
19 South 5th Ave.

Open
Daily

At 4 p.m.

FREE Delivery
CALL 252-9300
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regu lar price

Down
TQwn
Only

Open
M on. & Fri .
till9 p.m.

I
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514 St. Germain
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I 10% OFF

10% OFF
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lopen 8:30-5:30

DISCO VER THE UNIQUE LODGE
ON THE RIVER

LIVE MUSIC ON WED .. FRI .. &. SAT.

FOOSBALL& POO~ TABLE
'-

l

Hwy. I 10

I
1

I
I

I
I·
I
• '

Take a left turn on North River Roa d 1.000 ft .~
after M ississippi Lodge Sign on Hwy. No. 10 .

251 -3883

I

. --~-----------~--·

(co nt. on p. 5, col. 2) .(

pay the bills?

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Mon. &. Fri. till 9:00

Alternatives

r------------,
How to
1

I
I

I
l,,o South 6th
I
;

Mississippi
Lodge!

• PRIVATE PARTIES WELCOMED

Guitars
Instruments
Tape Recorders
Sheet Music
· ~ccessories

Classes of d river's train ing edu cation
w il l work co-coperati vel y w ith high
schools. Two off- street dr iving ranges
will be u sed w hich are located in town .
One is at the parki ng lo t area near Apollo
The ot her is at Te ch. These d riving ranges
con sis r of paved areas wi th markin gs.
Studen ts practi ce drivin g exerci ses
w hile listening to t hei r instru ctor ove r an
FM rad io . A no ther type of p ractice for
student s is simulation . Stud ents watch
film s and dr ive to these fil ms.
" An ex pan sio n program has alread y
bee n plan ned as a pa rt of the lraffic safe ty. The new faci l it y area wi ll be ca lled
' High Speed Eva sice Actio ns, and Emer gency Drivin g Techn iq ues Ran ge,," Lo r enzin i said.
Th is range wi l l be located across fro m
the Reformatory. Test ve h icles w ilt be
used to train drivers i n h and ling skids.
The people involved in 1h is w ill be high
sc hool"stu d ents w ho take d rivers ed ucation; police o fficers, in persu·it te chni ques; tractor tr ailo r o peratio n; and ambula nce dri vers. The range w ill consisl
of con trolled pa ved areas w hich are
slicked with water.
Constru ct ion fo r this researc h area wil l
begin in the spring and be co mple ted b y
late fal l of next year. The research area
w ill be a three phase pro gram with a
range towe r and classroom areas. It w ill
be an opp or tunity to p lace peo ple in to
different fields of d rivi ng. A n example
of thi s m ight be a schoo l bus d river .
Lore nzini co ncl ud ed , " Tr affi c safety
is a grow ing, wide -ope n field i n w hich
mo re and more specialist s are need ed."
TH E U~ BAN A FFA IR S prog ram is also

1

Coma to the . . .

WED. NITE 7:30 TO 8:30
1/ 2 OFF ON TAP BEER"

. I
. : "Everything in Music"

f

fied peo p lel"re needed in the fie ld of
d riving. Tr amponatio n has beco me a
majo r prob lem .
'' People are needed in the area~ o f
h ig hwa y safet y and F!d uca1 ion . A few o f
t he jo b opportunitie s and tr ain ing are :
mot or vehi cle training, law enforcement
in acc ide nts, hi t-an d-ru n proceedu res,
and
otocourse
r flee t. s" ma y be tak en by an y
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AMERICAN FAMILY
HOSPITALIZATION
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Alternatives ________________________
Peace march ____
!cont. from p.

1)

veteran, Dan Flaherty said "It's the Gl 's
that want to end the war." He urged the
peace participants not to be fooled by
lhe administration. "The war i~ not over
. . . there is still bombing , slill killing."
Other speakers supported effort ~ to
end the war now and urged for more
demonst rations against the war. " The
key for ending the war is massive action

by all people."
Unlike the last major anti-war march
in fvlinnesota held last fvlay, 1970, old as
well as young participated in the Sa1urday march. Seventy-1hree old fvlrs .
Signe Burckhardt said " We who are very,
very concerned about peace simply cannot sit home and not do anything."
And, not only students were represented, but representatives from vario us
labor organizations, farm groups, businessmen, clergy, and teacher federations
were prese nt .
"No one escapes effects of the war," a
University of fvlinnesota student said.
She was disturbed that all other marches
consisted primaril y of students. " The
student cannot stop the' war-the majority can."

(cont. from p. 4)
desii;tned a~ an alternate to teacher edu cation. It ,s a liber al an s. 1n1e,d1sc1pl in ar)
approa ch to the pro blems of urbanism,
with empha sis on sem in ars , in tern ships,
and re sea rch projects
St. Cloud st udent s are curren tly engaged in research intermhips i n such
departments as.: Ramse-y Count y Park s
and ~ecreation Department ; Consumer
Division, Sta te Atlorne y General' s Office, St. Paul ; Consumer Services, State
Department of Commerce, St. Paul;
Planning Department, City of fvlinneapolis ; fvlinneapoli s Cha mber of Commerce; SI. Cloud Housing and Redevelopmen t Authority; and lndu s1ri al Development Division, State Departmenl of
Econo mic De velopment, St. Paul.
Allen S1ensland, the Coordinator of
the urban affairs program said, " The urban affairs program is the only degreegran1ing program made by St. Cloud
State. This degree is an al l-college degree
with undergraduate study. Thi s program
has a general approach whereas mos1
schools have a specific. The career plannmg seminar is a unique co unseli ng
guide."
Internship is required and is usua ll y
paid. There is a heavy emphasis on resea rch and writing. Students find out

such things as: \\here future d1re(t1on
and career ~ are go ing ; con~umer de •
mand right~; healft planning , health
and healt h care ; deliver) s~~ tem s; and
ser vice ~for the aged.
" \\o'e l ive in an ur ban wor ld, " Stens land
concluded , " and 1ha1 is w!i at ur ban affairs cons ists of. An 1nd 1vidual can identify their in teres1 s ba se d on what 1heir
job demands of them. For example . A
Spanish stude nt may later teach al an
urban Spanish cenier. "
Last ~-ear s SCS in tern s worked in Governor Anderson 's offi ce, in the fvlinneso•
ta Human Rights Department , with the
city of fviinnea poli s Industrial Deve lopment Commiss ion and the /\Ainneapo1i s
Downtown Council.

(Cont. from p. -3)
tend to ignore it. When the "wrong"
they had previously ignored begins to
snowball and some four sta r champion of
the people raises a battle cry, only then
will they jump on the bandwagon and do
something.
I have a chronic sinking feeling that
after tt1e seven-Up · commercials take
over the Disney hour, and when the under 20 generation turn up their noses to
the " old foggies" dancing to hard rock
music, things won't have changed much.
People will still be saying "but I just
don 't have time", when the beatles replace Lawrence Welk on television. But
they will still be complaining. I can't
foresee any real change i n Our Gr~at
Society except for the .names o!.J,b.e
participants.
r-·

Top of the House
for lively entertainment
AND

The Student Senate sponsored "fast
to save a people" for the Ea st Paki sta n
refugees held last Wednesday netted
$100.
Free entertainment was provided in
the Coffeehouse Apocalypse from 10
a._
m . to 1~ p.m. with periodic reminders
to the audience to put contributions in
the containe~ provided. The entertain ment was well attended, but the donations were disappointing, according to
Gary Botzek, student senate president.
The student senate goal had been set at
$1000.
">
The money will be used to help over
9 million refugees who have fled to
India as vict ims of a civil war. In November of last year
cyclone killed half a
million people and ruined crops.

Duality
Black & White
MATTE Prints
'I'. One Day
Servicing

I mu st admit that I admire the re view er~ ex1ravagan1 concoctio n of wo rd s.
S1ill, l would rather judge something by
it s total effect. The review entit led " Indians look pathetic in movie " reminds
me of a clock aher it's been taken apan
b y a little child ; al l it is then i'> a pile of
spr ings and screws that the child hasn 't
the \ntelligence to pul back togelhe r.
Donna Lynn Sakry

VISIT THE

'Fast to save a
People' nets $100

People _ _ _ __

e\en "orse, hi <, pr ide, pouring out of
him beca use of wound s that he needed
ocher s 10 cure. He would once again
have to negotiate for onh a small
amoun t of wha t he wanted. Hope was
al l he had, and hope is al l the movie
tried to convey.

Light&. Dark Beer on Tap - 15c
Happy Hour - 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday through Thursday
located Above the House of Pizza
19 So. 5th Ave.
Open Daily at 5:00

MONEY $A YING SPECIALS!

PIK-A-BOOK STORE
"Your Friends In The Book Business" .

615South lstSt.

Large 1 ½ I,. White Unsliced

253-1145

BREAD

Open Mon. -Fri. Evenings & Sun. Afternoon
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,,,,,,, •• ,,,_

SKI ASPEN ~.

·

4 11/z lb. loaves ..... .. .· •...... 5 115
8 11/z lb. loave_s...... . . .... . .. . s200

'-- : Nice N' Soft Sliced

Black & White
Hand Processing

12 Exposure
20 Exposure. , _. .

DEC. 10-19

......

.84
1.75

.s

Film left by 9 a.m . will be ready the same day
at Sp.m.

7 nights - 6 day lift ticket
only $125.00 COMPLETE •
· only 17 seats left

=~•
;,,,

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS ACCEPTED

,..

co X

251-6533

15 - 7,th Ave . So., St. Cloud

..,.____. ,. . ,,..·----------=..

COOKIES .............. 8 ooz. 52°0
8 PKGS. FOR SIIOO
& CONEY BUNS....................
-£

8 :00 P.M .

just toke it lo The Camero Shop,
DOWNTOWN for one day service.
1■ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

1l S

HAMBURGER

MEETING TONIGHT
Jerde Room - A~wood

$

OUR BREAD IS JUST LIKE HOME MADI!
· HO CALCIUM PROPORTIONATE OR ANY
OTHER PRESERVERS ADDED!

•,.:

:'• .

HOW MUCH?

4

WHITE BREAD..... 'i::·

'SRETAIL BAKERY
24-7th Ave. So.
DOWNTOWN ST - l=LOUD
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At Iowa Stat• U.

Alcohol still prohibited
Ames, la. - (l.P.) - Alcohol will nu1 be allowed in undergraduate residence halls
in 1he foreseeable fu1ure despite proposed cha nges in the univers it y's al cohol
policy a1Iowa State University.
Director of Residence Charles Grederiksen said he is no! interested in an
over-21 und ergraduate hall where alco hol would permitted. Frederiksen said he
favors mixing up ages and types of stu dents in the residence hall s. He said an
over-21 undergraduate hall would effectively separate st udents on the basis
of age "~ nd we don 't want to program the
residence halls this way."
The Chart Revi sion Committee has
proposed a change in university alcohol
policy which would allow ruling bodies
of each residence group to set their own
policies. Frederiksen said the Guide to
Residence Hall Living was printed long

before the Chari Commit1ee recommendatiom were made.
Frederikse n sa id Buchanan Hall , a
graduate re sidence hall , where alcohol
is permitted in student s' rooms is an un programmed hal l. " It was different from
the beginning," he said . Since the average student age there is well over 21
Buchanan is recognized as a self-disciplined ~rea similar to the University
""1a rried Community (UM CI.
" I di slike considering Buchanan as a
place where students can go to drink, "
he said . Frederiksen said other over-21
undergraduates are not being treated
unfairly because they cannot legally
drink irnheir halls.
" It 's a question of building philosophy,
not a question of fairness. 1 think that
everyone in the university is being treated fairly . It's a question of offering that
kind of facility. (a graduate hall)"

SAC effects 4% cut
A four percent cut in allocations for be taken out of the honorariums for
all clubs, activities, and organizations the staff and magazin e cont ributors.
was announced at the last meeting of the
Miss Matson said that if the SAC canStudent Activities Committee October · not afford to fund Sticks and Stones,
26th.
" We will not be able to publish this
According to f\Ars . Patricia PoHer--;-as:7, spring."
sociate dean of students, 0fle of the
Sticks and Stones total budget alloca•
reasons for the cut was a decrease in tion of 6,400 doll ars was cut approxi total student enrollment. Preliminary mately 400 dollars.
predictions had called for a budget to
Dennis Winke lman, president of
be allocated for a SCS population of Students fo r Environmental Defense
over 10,000. Enrollment never reae:hed (SEO) said that because SED's budget was
the predicted figures thereby calli ng small to begin with, the decrease will
for a budget cutback.
not amount to much.
The four percent slash in funds will
Winkelman said tha1 he would like
amount In a total budget decrease of
over 20,000 dollars, excluding function s 10 see the SAC mone y go " to the right
organizatioiis
and the right places. Then
which are considered administrative.
Mrs. Potter said, " It became apparent the cutback would not be needed ."
Gary
Botzek,
president of the student
that if something worthwhile came up
that an organization wanted to do if it senate defended the cutback saying that
SAC
did
not
exflect
enrollment to go
had additional funds, we would not be
able to help out." As a result, additional down when the money was allocated.
"
However,
this
should
be a word of
funds that will remain from· the cutback,
will be put back in the SAC budget which warning when allocations take place
this
year,"
Botzek
said.
will maintain a free balance.
Before the cutbacks, the total SAC
Commenting on the budget cutback,
Donna Matson, Sticks a nd Stones editor budget for 1970-71 fiscal year was set at
•
said that the lost funds would have to 518,000 dollars.

A.

· i,tioto

. , essaiy by .
,Roger Schaffh:ause'! ·

I'

Sadie Hawldns nndidates prep.ire for.their Thursday night frolk: Undidates and•
their sponsors are: Bonnie Clefflentson (Alpha Xi), Judy Krabbenhoft (Afpha Phi)';
Debbe Hassman (Mitchell), Patty Page:lkopt (Hol~), Pay Perriyo (Hill), Christine
-Knutson (Shoemaker), John Schewing (Shoemaker}, George Marx (Case,) and Gary

-I••• m,et• Chi).

•

·
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~ y Entertainment
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Fri.

Free Chicken
, T-hursdays ,_
.....................................................................................................................
j

i Cartoon Club Saturday !
0 -1] A.M. .
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,Pitcher of Beer ,Tap Beer-

$} 00

I

f

Mike Duncan
. Sheila Koosmann
ow ners

.,.
1231- 5th Ave. So.
. ·st. (;;loud

r
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Vets join in keg ,roll
Six members of Ihe SCS Vets Club
participated in Hamm 's beer 's an,w al
keg roll from Duluth 10 St. Paul last
weekend.
The six were Jim Nixon, Di ck Swan'>On,
Tim Sa nder, Phil Kellor, Terry lorinser ,
and Greg Lau er .
The event began at Uf\.AD at 8:30 Sa tu rday morning and those that managed to
finish roll ed into the Hamm 's Brewe ry
i n St. Paul at 11 a.m . Sunda y. The dista nce was approximatel y 16S mi les, with

Women's volleyball team falls
to Gustavus; become 1-4

the team running in 12 mile shift s.
The well cond iti oned SI. Clo•Jd group
placed fihh and auained the " Tru e
Grit " award for iI s awesome endurance .

by Linda Lund_guist
Th e SCS Women 's Ftrwer volleyba ll
team losI iI s third sIr aight match last
Wednesday 10 Gu stavus Adolphu !;. In a
three oul of five match, St. Cloud wo n
Ihe fir st and founh games; 16-14 an ci 154. Gu stavu s won · the second , third and
fi nal game with scores of 15-3, 15-7, 155 re spectively.
Th e team 's season record now stand s
at 1-4. They travel today to the University of M innesota to face lasI years defending sta le c hampions. Sat urday the
team hosts Ihe powerful Mankato State
team . Coach Glad ys Zieme r expects her

They would have placed higher but
they slopped to aid a fa ll en foe from
Crookston , saving him from se riou s
harm.
The event was won by a Duluth fra ternity .
•

••
••
••
•••
••

DIETMAN'S
FOOD MARKET
A111 Kia11,,t
H..ttllfMh ARilMNI

Cross country team takes
6th consecutive NIC crown

FREE DELIVERY
251 -3041

............................

STUDENT DISCOUNT OF 10% GIVEN FOR ART
MATERIALS ON PURCHASES OF S5.00 OR MOREi

young, inexperienced Ir <1 m to improve
soon and come up wi•h some tough
compet ition for the st rong teams on the
remainder of !his year 's schedule.
The SCS Junior Varsity eve ned its record to 2-2 with imp ressive wins over
the Gu stie Bees J.V. Scores were 1S-6
and 15-11 . Step ping into the role of the
SCS J.V.'s '' hottest" spiker was so phomore Nancy Solberg of Red Wing .
This is the th ird year of intercollegiate
women 's volley ball. They ended las1
yea r's seaso n tieing for Ihird ;,lace out
o f 16 tea ms, with U.M.D., at the State
Volleyball Tournament.

Som e well deserved rest was awarded
the St. Cloud State cross co untry team
after the Huskies capt ured their sixth
consecutive Northern Intercollegiate

DEADLINES

Classifieds and hap:penings must be sub- co;~:~~n~~~h~~~i~;.!h~~rI~~r:~!~:;:d
mitted by noon Thurs•~ahead of the field in the 1971 showdown
day !or Tuesday's ;~c~•~~~•~.C:i~~ ~i~t;~ll~~~~g~~
Chronicle and noon Southwest with 89, Bem idji with 94,
Tuesday for Friday's Winona with 105 and Moorhead with
Chronicle.
The 133. Morris did not .compete. .
.
. I
ff•
•
Len Brenny, se nior from Minneapolis
Ch ronic ~ O ice IS DelaSa\le, copped if'!dividual honors for
located 1n room 136, St. Cloud b y completing the five-mile
Atwood Center.
course in 25:26. It was Brenny's second

Apollo, was next in li ne for the Hu skies
with a third -place finish. Jerr y Schuldt,
senior from St. Cloud Tech, wound up
fifth for the Hu skies while I\Aark Oirkes,
g~~hn:~;. ;~~Tor~~~;~u~nassvi~1!:h;0 ~~~~
ed out St. Cloud's totai by coming up

13~~xlax wa, happy with hi, club's

showing in the meet, but pointed out
that it was " too close for comfort."
Next on the agenda for t he Hu skies is
the NCAA college division. Champion~
ship at Wheaton, Ill., on Nov. 13.
" We' ll take this weekend off," Waxlax
said . " The rest will do us good after the
straight individual NIC cross country effort in the conference meet. Hope•
,, ...... , ..... , .............. , title.
fully we will then be ready to do well in
·
Bill Zindler, freshman from St~ t t ,e national meet.''
•

,

.............................

-=

Immed iate Help With No"Delay,

133 Eas t 58th Street, New York

'

. A:;/lMMUNITY

Unequ,lled 11fety reco rd of
in,p11licn t andt,ut-pallenl abortions by Bo.rd•cerU ftcd gync•
cologists and anc1the1lologis ts. •
, ,Ccneral 11ne1lhesla Is us ed for
palient comfort.
Low costs o f abortio n proce•
· dures:
·
Pregnancy
up to 10 wks., D • C. S150
upto Hwkl .. D& C. SZSO
14-24 weeks, Saline or
Mecha nical Induction $400
In all Cases over 10 we.eki
pregnancy. Wickersham's med·
~~'~,!i~~11to1s1: 1~~11:t~~:equirc
Free profesaiona l 1e r vices
,vallable to 1bortion patienls ·
Include psychiatric counseling.
family pl,nnln11·.and bt rth con•
trol. No referral needed. No
refe rral fee or contrlbulion 1 0 •
llclted ever. Private. Confiden·
11,1. NO~ t:i.pc.

DIRECT SERVICE LINE
To' MEDICAL CENTER

;

Atwood
Barber Shop

i
i

Q~ EN FROM

::

PH. Zil •ll75

5

•::::,·:,~·~::-- a
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
4 :00 p.m . to 9 :00 p.m .

·r-

ADOR JON SERVICE

AF FILIA O WITH A ~ A!OR
METROPOLITAN HOSPITf',L

Need A Haircut?

il
c.r:-;~ •.,. iE

1tu. . .

WICKERSHAM
WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER

!f

•➔•, 11 • 11 ....... ..........

·

- ANY.
SMALL PIZZA -

Reg. $1 .50

One Ingredient

F1$H DINNER - Reg. $1 .50
SPAGHETTI DINNER - Reg . $1 .50
ITALIAN MOSTACCIOLI - Reg. $1 .50
¼ CHICKEN DINNER ..:.. Reg. $1 .25

COi N

OPf ~ATEO

r--.,----.--•

=~:~~~~\:u;~m~~~d

255-2292

D
~=

Complele with Air Condition-:
ing - W~ 11M> offer coin-op!

"CHANTILLY !~~~~;"'SALON"

I==.

·Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 - Sat 8:30-5:00
For Appointment C■ ll 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

:

l••••••••11•11••••••••••.1i1•••••••11•••11111111111111•li
If you 're thinking about Life Insurance
Make~re you know What -You·re Getting Into!

GET THE STRAIGHT DOPE
ABOUT LIFE INSURANCE
ONLY
Let me advise you ,
I am an Insurance Consultant
In Dining ·R oom Service O.nlY

\
My ~dvise Is Free.Of :

LIGHT AND DARK BEER ON TAP!

(212) Pwa 5-6805

• Charge
• High Pressure
• All Hassles

Call8 AM to 8 PM
Mondays through Saturdavs

00

!

.............

The College Execu1ive·· - Minneso11 National life
501 St Germa_ip - Sui11 203 • 252-9662
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. Classifieds

~

WANTED

ATTENTION
FOUND : Coin purse - parking lot north of Garvey
Owner must identify purse and contents. Calf 255 3311 . Ask for Kathy
RETURN SUEDE jacket and license taken at !he
Press to main desk. No quesuons asked
48" BLACK light. 253-4286
EAT FOR 60' Sunday. S p.m .. Lutheran Student
House. c.itl 252-9653 .
AUSTRALIA, needs teachers. now! Sick of haul ing smog. unemp1oymen!? Growing needs. all subject areas for full information send S 1 to: Inter•
national Placement ~u reau. P.O. 8011 19007. Sacraments. Calif. 95819.
TWELVE VACANCIES for girls. 327 Fourth Ave
South. Call - Mary 253 -3379 or Karen 25 1-7404
LADIES earn up to S400 monthly at home mailing circulars. Send stamped addressed envelope
P.O. 8011 622. Mankato. Minn. 5600 1
FEILEII .IEWELERS features diamonds with perpetual emotion. Downtown and Westgate.
MOUNTAIN can help you. 253 -3131 . 6 - p.m. to
2 a.m.

AQUARIUM 5 or 10 gallon . 255-2978
WANTEO: Typing - papers of all kinds 252 2166
HUNOIIRY PEOPLE Sunday 5 p.m .. so• person
Lutheran Student House. Call. 252 -9653
WANTED-- Buckle ski boots. 10- 1O½ . Leave message John 251 -9200
MUSICIANS - bass. keyboard s. drummer for
Rock band. 251 -9735
1 or 2 GIRLS 10 share large house with four
others. Call 252 -5214 aher 5 p.m
TEACHERS, ·m alh and physics majors. biologists.
business. languages. any dereee P•ac. Corpll/
Vista Stewart Nov. 30.
ROOMS

10:

SELF• HYPNOSIS course for sell-imp1ovement.
Cour.se includes practice tape and complete instructions. S25. Order from: Hypnosis Seminar.
P.O. Box 7001. Mpls.. M inn . 55407 .
RIDES AVAILABLE daily! 51. Cloud to Anoka.
Twin Cities and return. Leaves 3 & 4 p.m. North
· door Atwood $2 o/ w SJ.SO R.T. 471-973:6.
SNOWMOBILE s1orage-pariting Spaces-garage.
626 • 6th Ave. So. 252-9226.
WILL TYPE for students. Call 251-9$21 .
ASPEN ' 71, 17 seats lehl
IF YOU CAN'T be at the Aspen meeting tonight
at Jerde room Atwood. call 252-3597

C. A . MALE housing. winter & spring quarter.
626 6th Ave. So.
FOR NON.SMOKING girls; laundry facilities.

TV. 395 2nd Ave. So. Call 252-8613
FOUR GIRLS, close . reasonable. lighl house•
keeping. 251-5322
NEED ONE female roommate. 252 -9862 .
VACANCY winter quarter. 706 4th Ave . So. Girls
caU252 -7276
.._
FOR SALE
------------1982 CORVETTE mint condition. 2 -tops. Best
offer over S1700. 255-2707
GIBSON ··southern Jumbo"' guitar. $180. Call
252 -9827 .

FREE Aspen report. 800-525-4200. ·

SUEDE AND leather coats. Cheap. Call 2529827 .

ASPEN meeting. 8 p.fn .. Jerde Room.

3·SPEED girls bike, 252-0444. Linda Lindquist.

SOUL IS alive and moving at St. Cloud.

MEN' S Benton dorn, contract. Call Terry 255 2380.

SOUL LIVES. And so do you.
OPEN ALTERNATIVES. Vista.and Peace Corps.
Information booth located in Stewart Hall lobby.
Nov. 30-Dec. 2 .
CONGRATS on your promotion at the· O. T.
"' Ft<>fida" daughter. ·

'81 ALPINE Sunbeam, cherry condition. 311 24th
Ave. No. after 5 :30.
FOOD IO' All you can eat Sunday 5 p.m. Call
252-7918.

1987 DODGE VAN insulated. new painL rubber.
Call 252-6672.

WILLIIOffl.one p i... . turn on the.heat II

Happenings.
FOR SALE : Pioneer m odel C!;-33 speakers. pio neer model Pl -41 turntable. Pana somc model
RS· 7900 tape deck. Sansu1 model 2000 a mph•
lier Call or see Bob Pope. ft}7 - 7th Ave. So ..
phone 251 -9503
THREE SHERBURNE dorm contracts Call 255
2888 Available winter quart er
FOR SALE : Two Sherburne dorm contra cts 255
2870
PERSONAL
CALL Mountam for help. 253 -3131 . 6 p.m. to
2 a.m
ARE _YOO gomg to miss Aspen because your
deposit was late1
Will IT snow in Canada Dec 10 ? Dial 800·
525-4200 ask Aspen!

WHO "S Pat11 -Cake >
ASPEN ISN ' T for everyone
of course neither
are pames. roman ce. and mountain skiing with
people fr om every sl ate
LET"S get some SOUluuons
SOUL IS for human life How about you ?
SOUL1snow.
LOOKING tor ac-t1on 1 Vista and Peace Corps are
components of acuon . S1ewart lobby. Nov. JODec 2
HEAT77? 3rd floor new 1ibrarv?n
FLASH- hockey practice moved from ,ce rink to
3rd floo r tibrary

2' OF SNOW seen on 3rd floor librery- hockey
1eam haVinQ difficui"ty in' snow drifts!

Happenfogs, _____________

THEATRE TICKETS
Tickets are now on sa le lo, the fall produc11on
ol '"The Lady's Not For Burning .. The comedy by
Christopher Fry will open at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
Nov. 17. and continue through Nov. 22 on Stage
I of lhe Performing Art s Cenler Ticket s are avail•
able weekdays from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. at the Performing Art s tickel office They are tree 10 SCS
students and Faculty members with lee statemen1s
or activity cards.
TRAVEL SEMINAR
The Campus Ministry Centers a,e coo1dma11ng a
bus trip through several southern s1a1es Dec 1121 . Register • thro_
ugh Newman Center or Wes ley House. CONSTANT COMMENT
There will be a meeting 1omorrow at 7 p.m. m
the Attic to discu ss the Uttle Prince. For •n·
formation call 252 -9943
CONCES$10NS
All approved campus orgama11ons intere s1ed in
selling concessions during the 1971 -72 school year
at Halenbeck Hall should contact Glenn Donnay.
Halenbeck Hall office 210 before November 24.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
The regular meeting ol the Christian Science
Organization will be held today at 6 p.m. in room
1 52 at Atwood.
FREE MOVIE
""Anne of a Thousand Days•· will be shown on
Saturday at 9 :30 a.m. in S1ewart Hall.
ATWOOD
There will be entertainment in the Apocalypse
1
!3a~ ~:n:~~;!':a8
WCCO -TV will speak on Thursday. ..-- 1
SADIE HAWKINS

t~~

~~=n~~~~ ;;n

be held on Thursday et

?

FOLK DANCERS
A tree OOflcert will be held on Thursday at 8 p.m
in Halenbeck Hall ma in gym
INTER-VARSITY
Inter-Varsity wilt meet tonight a1 7 p.m. in th e
Civic Room of Atwood. Bring Bibles.
SPAN TALK
There will be a talk given by Judy Kuechle on
her SPAN experienc_es in Ghana in Brown Hall
232 at 7-p.m. Thursday
CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS
Winter cheerleading tryouts will be Thursday
Practice will be held Wednesday from 4 :30 to 5:30
at HaH main balcony
SOUL .
There will be SOUL meeting al 2 .30 p.m. today
in room 227 of 1he P.A . building
GEOGRAPHY
New members will rT;ieet tonight at 7 p.m. in
the Geography Seminar room in S1ewan Halt. A
joint meeting ol G.T.U. & the Ge'ography Club will
follow 81 7:30 p.m.

An

SCS American Federation of Tetl chers meeting is
today al 2 p.m . in the Penney room. Atwood
Members and anyone interested are welcome .
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
The Country Music of Charlie Rushton and Mary
Dushane at the Coffeehouse tonight at 8:30 p.m .
'
WRA
WRA volleyball tonight at 7 p.m. in HaH. No

:~;~;i.

volleyball on
EDUCATION
Or. Frank M . Hewett will speak on '"Options in
th e Current Regular vs. Spacial Class Placement
~~~t;;,r;:i~.r ~~::t/i~vi~~/ ,P;n;'I- [n Stewart Hall

DIETMAN'S
FDDD MARKET

'SEE ,. YA LA~_R, H I LDA ,
WE'RE GOIN~ TO PICK UP OUR
GLASSES AT WIMMER OPTICIANS

..

Th Fr1mlt, ltMfl,llodlll# lir«#J'
AIIKiMltol

Huh~ FON, Anilole

FREE DELIVERY

.,,

:

!

ci _ 0 ..

'-·-

.........................•
Need A Haircut? . :
251 -3041

Atwood

RECORDS'-l.98-3.53
t TAPES

Rich,rd "Dick"" Wimmer

:

255-2292

S'fEREO SYSTEMS
NIKKO• MIKADO •HITACHI

✓--, BOOTS 'i'.B Y FRYE

Smorgasbord

U

CUSTOM-MADE
~EATHER GOODS
.FUR AND AFGHAN COATS
~
HARMONICAS
.

.
j

Tuesday Night a 5 to 8 p.m.

H!JHNER MARINE BAND
·
· BLUES HARP

ALL YOU CAN EAT for

AND \ .0

FULL LINE OF COMIX

-M ~

OPEN TILL 9 RM. E.VERY NIGHT

:

!. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

5.~8-4.47

\)

!

~r.S:::::L..._:~_.:...,_.:,n.::"-:.:-:.:-~! -earber Shop !

$1 35

i

j_

r·

CflOSSROADS
SHOPPING
CENTER

Dpen 11 :30 - Midnight
till 1:30 Fri. and Sat

253-2368
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Huskies fall to Dragons 19-13

.

,.

by Lance Cole
The St. Cloud S1ate Hu skies closed out their
home football sc hedule tif -bowing to Nl oorhead
State by a score of 19. 13 by a game 1hat was ham•
pered by bitter c~ld weather Saturday.
Moorhead wast ed little time in getting on the
sco reboard as halfback Dave Bruggeman, ran 55
yards for a touchdown o n the second pla y from
scrim mage. The try for the tWo point conversion
was stopped by the Huskies.
St. Cloud came back and scored with 1~ se•
con ds left in the first quarter. Quarterback Chu ck
Wilson ra n 16 yards for the Huskies ' score. Judd
Froemming added the extra point . St. Cloud led
7~ at the end of the first quarter.
The dragons mounted a sustained drive in the
second auarter and · capped the effort when
quarterback Karl Oelker scored on a one yard
run . The Hu skies again stopped tne /\Aoorhead
two point conversiorTtry.
·

Defen sive back , Da ve Sher iff, halted a Nloorhead drive wheri he recove red a fu m ble on 1he
SI . Cloud one yard line just before half1ime. The
dragons held a sli m 12•7 halhime edge.
In the third quar1er , ha lfback Br uggeman aga~
broke loose for a 53 yard touc hd own run . Dale
Johnson add ed the ex tra poi nt. This ended 1he
scoring for the Dragons.
St. Cloud produ ced the fina l .;,coring for 1he day
when Wilson hit flanker. Lar q Jones , wi1 h a 15
yard scoring pa ss with 6.40 left in the game . The
a1tempt fo r the extra point was blocked. The fin al
score read 19-13 in favo r of ""4oorhead.
Quarterback Chuck Wilson fin i.;, hed the day
with 90 yards ru sing and 83 yard s pa ssi ng to lead
the Hu skies' attack.
Defensively, monster back , Bob Nl ikkel son, was
credited with 15 tackles. /'v4ark Swedlund and
Roger Aaberg were also in on may stops for the
Huskies.

enor
myown
please!

his==------

\

. Judd Froem,pini (slJ scored one point after the first quutff, but hid
attempt block~.ln die lost quorter of the H'"kles 13-19 los• lo Moorhead.

'?

THE FIRST IN STYLING
IS

WINK'S BARBER SHOP

J

. for all hair need!i_:.
(
"Mod Style"
"Casual Style'·'
"Razor Cut"
"Sculpture Kut"
"Hair Straightening"

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

does

·t ,natter wltere yo

Joseph E.Levtne Presents

An Avco Embassy FIim

Thrence Hill 1n

"The1:
OallMe
Trinity"

"' bU-Y yoU-r

diamond ?

th

·

i

Bud Spencer ~ Zacaharlas

Den St
Hahn Elena l\lderralle anc1 wtth farley
Produced by llalo Zini,,relli llirecled by E.B.Clucher -

"L--:_.-

Pr1ntsbyDe!uxe9 uavcoUIUIIYULUII

.JJIIIIII=

Starts Tomorrow

"'.
FDR2~_1;f~All

7 : 15&9: 15
,/

It certainly d oes. A Purchase as
important ns a diamond should not be made on the
basis or price or ..cut-rate" inducement,
but on the finn foundation of quality and value
received . At this store we proudly display the-' ·
emblem of RegLrtcred Jeweler-, American Gem Society
-your assurance that we ·know and
guarantee the quality and value of
~
every diamond we offer for sale. ~
MEMBEA AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

fachmn11,

Jwi~1~·

"WHERE UiOWLEOGE A/fO REPUTATION BUILD TRUST"
21 South 7th Avenue
S1. Cloud. Minnesota

1---,,----tCinema Arts--HELD OVER!

3rd Week

/

/

Johnny·Oot His Oun
lhowtimH • 7 :116 9:15

Phone 251-6602

lnformJi~~AlfJR7/0#

Counselling, -Referrols.. .a,
· Ulltf
For conf1clent1ol and ft
F ft,:
pe='.1°Ihelpcoll(212)8380710

•~~;gw~~ /ADVICE FOR WO'v\EN, INC

Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1971
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We've added a new leaturtA_
to the Pioneer SX-4'40
stereo system.
'-

A LOWER PRICE
;---

j

Somethihg else you should know about, that isn't new and
isn't .an add-on. is Schaak Service. Chances are small that
you will ever need the services of Our trained technicians.
but just in. case something does go haywire on your new
stereo set from Schaak. it's reassuiing to know that the largest and finest service staff is at your disposal.
The Pi onee r AMlFM system pictured above is a superb gener8I purpose stereo receiver with an FM front end section
tha+-is about the best in the business. Even in areas where
station crowding occurs the Pioneer SX-440 delivers clear.
interference free reception . The receiver combines ideally
with the best quality record players. stereo tape rec.orders and
reverberation amplifiers. You earl connect two separate loudspeaker systems through this receiver .
Matched with .t he Pionee r SX-440 are a pair of two-way
bookshelf speakers using an 8 " ·woofer and a 3" tweeter
in a bass-reflex system. The finishing touch to this system

\

is a BSA/ McDonald turntable with a Shure M75 cartridge
and diamond stylus. The BSA turntable is the lai,gest selling
in the world with the fewest number of returns in the industry.
Stop in our new store at B 13 St. Germain and ask one of
our Newfanglers to demonstrate the Pioneer SX-440 .
it'll make h_im feel good.

. . . .. . .. .. .. $409.85
130.00

LIST PRICE ..
LESS-: .

NOT ONLY DO WE HAVE THE MIDWEST'S LARGEST AND FINEST
SERVICE DEPARTMENT . . : WE ALSO TAKE YOUR OLD SET IN ON
TRADE WITH A LIBERAL TRADE0IN ALLOWANCE!

WE'YE
ELECTRO·NICS
HOURS :

MO';'JD

9 :30 a _m . to 9 :00 p_m. (weekdays)

9 :30 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. (Saturday)

a

81 St. Germain
SJ. CLOUD
'253-4414
/

